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'Sierra County Advocate
Vol. XXIV, Hillsboro, Sierra County, New Klsxics, Friday, September 21, 1900. $2.00 Per Year No. 2G.
one mile east of Kingston, house
on South Perch", amt.,$ 1.95, pen.Delinquent Tax Listfor the Year. 1905. z.), total, $..20. Personal proper
Delinquent Tax List
for the Year 1905,
of Amounts Less than
Twenty-Fiv- o Dollars.
ty.arot. $3(J.01, pen. $1.80, total
961. Si. .Territory of New M?xic0mil CL. ROBINS-
General Merchandise
69. Brush ITenp Mining Co., Prush
County o Sierra. ) Heap mine. Andv Johnson mine.
Black Eyed Susan mine and imps.. Territory of New Mexico.In accordance with theprovisions
mining macuiuery. Bic.,amr,o..5. PP.of the Itws of the Territory of New
peD. $3.18, total, JG.TO. County of SierraMexico, I, the nndersigued treas Mrs. Alice II. Fulghnm, person- - Notice is hereby riven that. f.urer nDtl io collector of the . . . , . ... . . t .
ai property, amt. 5u.n,pen, 5- -' K, J. U, Pleuiraona.Treasurerand Ex- -total $15.27, Officio Collector of Sierra County,momas uedgewooa, imps, on New Jlexico, will on the Fifth day
County of Sierra id the Territory
of NW Mexico, have prepared and
do hereby cause to be published
within the end county the follow-
ing list containing the names of
Lee Davis place, Chaves & Gal leDRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
of Novembpr, A. 1), U)0G, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m., of thatgos place,
cabin eRst of Frank
CampbellV, a ret. $5.(51, pen. 28cts
duy, at tho east door of the Courttotal $5,89. Personal Propertyamt.th ownee of nil property in said
county upon which the taxes have House io the town of Hillsboro, ihWS.tXJ, pen. 52.4 total
0--
Precinct No. said County and Territory, offer ntbecome delinquent on orbefore the Black UangeQoId Miningct M.Co,, public sale the following described
mill on Poverty creek, Minnie Ha- - real esUtfi and noranUiha mine, amount $10189, penalty fn- - the ofpurpose satisfymg the$5.24, total, $110.13.Agent for
I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Talfor-Mad- e Clothing
White Sewing Machine Company
Sod. day of J jne, A. D. 1906, to-
gether with a description of the
property and the amount of taxep,
penalties and costs due, opposite
each name.and description togeth-
er with a sperate statement of the
A. M. Price, personal property. Liaiujo ui iiih lerruory or lewMexico and County of Sierra loramt, $32 So, pen. $1.04, total $34.49, taxes due nndnow delinquent upouPreciDct No. 11 -- Chloride.
and ngaitiFt said properly up toJohn A.Lee, spJ nwj awl ne and including 1905, and that I willsec, 21 tp 11 r 8 w and im prove- -
ments, amt. $(1.87, penalty $3.09, con"uo to ouer the same for saleLake Valley, lilMoro and Kiigstoa
taxpa due on personal property
where the several taxes are due
from ih said owner of owners,
and the year or years for which the
same are due.
Notice is hereby given that 1,
total $(54.9(J.. from day to day for sixty day
from above date:Monument Mining fc Milling Co.,
Monument mill on Chloride creek, Precinct No. 1-- Lake Valley..ACC If amount $137.50, penalty (5 88, total liayDimearo, personal property,
amount $3.0(5. penaltv 1 5c. tnfAlthe undersigned treasurer and ex- - $141,38.
$3.21.Precinct No. 12Eogle.
Making close connecjipri wjth al! trains to and from Lak Hiram Yoast. ni nei d! nwi Peo J,J,nm0D8 Longhottom, personal
ofiicio collector of said eounty of
Sierra, will apply to the district
oourt, held in and for said county
of Sierra, upon the next return day
32 tp 15 r 2 w and improvements, 1 &0it'
17-77-
, pen, 89, total
amount $9.(53, penalty .48, total $18-'- .
$10.11, Perponal property, amt. Mrs. M. E. Williams, dwellingthereof, Monday, theValley, for Hillsboro and Kingston. $27.13, pen. $1,3(5, total $28.10. house, amt. (59o., pen. 3c. total 72c,Fifth day of November, A, D, 190G,
the enme occurring not less than Precinct No.
14-D- erry. L,r,J' V1'80" & . L. Brooks.Qu?ck tjme. New and comfortabje Becks and Coaches and Good A McClintock, nwluelAlotsNo. r7T. J!.thirty days after the last publica 2, 5, 18, 4, sej si sec 29 s.J pe S J-i-& lotNo.lsec. 31, lots I, 2. 3, 4 sc,tion thereof, for judgmeut againstthe persons, Jaodp, and real estate
"
titock,
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
32 tp. 17 r. 4 west and imps, amt. 1 ''mct in. J Hillsboro.and personal property described $113.49, pen. $5(57, total $119.1(5. HiIhh Alexander, Iiouhs & lots 4,
J. .f. Hhrinpr.M! McKinnpv oIhcp 7 v 8 5, amount $3J(). tveu.in the following list, wheretbesnme
amounts to ovei twenty-fiv- e dol- -
ars, together with costs and pen
on TierraLilaca, amt-$5i0- , penalty Bl,y total $9.41.
.27, total $5.77. Personal proper- - Frano Baronwski, laud fe imps,
ty amt. 87,84, penalty $139, total pa-- t ol Porter mill, amt. 1(5.51, pen'
.$93 23. 83c,, total $17,34. 2 lots formerly
alties, and for an ordf?r to sellsflme
to satisfy Bnch judgment. J. R. Sikes. lots 2, 3, (5, 7 & 8 owned by E, W, Clark and imps ,And further notice is hereby giv eec. 30 tp. It ri west and improve- - MUJ f ?:,, ipia $i.W.-,..f- ,
ments, amt $2V.2d, penalty, $1.40, r rancisco Chaves, lot No.3 blken that wifhin thirty days after
rendition of such judgmeut against total $30.(5(5. . No. 49 & imps., lot in Grayson ad- -
Precinct No, 15-Ar- royo Bonito. mt. $.'U1, pen. 19c, total
HealthMore ThanWealth
Use
BALLARD'S
i SNOW
J. E. Hopkins, 5 acres land nnd . ,, ,
such property, aid after having
given nnlice by a hand bill popted
at the front door of the building
in which the district court for said
Hi?
KING
OF
THEM
ALL
,J SNOW.;...
LINIMENT
i, .s Duran.amt. $181, pen. .22, toUl f
2. b'k-
-
'$ t.0. pen. 27c,
$5.03. personal property, amt. 1J1 property,$85.89, pen. $4.29, total $99,18, Jacob Durango,pe' 'T'"' i1'111-- .county of Sierra is held, to-w- housed lots 5 &the conit houpe of SHid county of
11 blk (5. amt. $3.41. pou. 17 '.. totalSierra, nt lest ten days prior to 4! (!1f LINIMENT said 6uIp, I, the undersigned treas Mrs. Felieita Garcia, A interesturer and io collectsr oE the
AND in blk No. 42 & imps,, amt. $2.34,pen. 12c total $2,4G,county of Sierra, will offer for sale
at public auction in front of said Hartford Firs Insurant Co..
building, the real estatet and per pctHonal tironerty. amt. $1.(8. oai.
Precinct No. 1(5 Andrews.
W, H. Andrews, dwelling housp,
le and ohickn house, amount
$81.12,' peoatly, $4.0(5, total $85.18.
personal property, amt. $52.54,
pen. 2.(J3, total $51 4'5.
Julian Chavep, land & imps, on
b cation of B'as Chaves sec. 30 tp.
15 s. r. 5 w, amt: $11.(58, pen. 58,
total $12.2(5. House in Hillsboro
and lots 1, (5 blk 5, amt. $8.25, pen.
41. total $8.(5(5. Personal proper-
ty amt. $7.15; pep. 3(5, total 7.51,
Las Animas Gold & Copper
Mining company, ' Comprise
9
., total 1.77.sonal property described in said
notice, against which judgment J. If. Joups, personal property,
amt. $l2.ol, pen. (53c. total S13.17.may be rendered for the amount
London, Liverpool & Globe Inof taxes, penalties aqi costs due
vou will always have good health. What la more to a man
than good health? All the money in the world oap't make
happiness where healtl) if unknowp, Ballard's Snow Liniment
minrC Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns, Sprains, Neuralgia,1 J I W Sores, Stiff Joints, Contracted Muscles, Lame4V anj a the Ills that Flesh Is Heir to.
One Who Knows.
J. Q. Scott, palt Lake City, Utah, writes; " I cannot
too highly praise your Ballard's Snow Liniment for
the relief lf frcute rheumatism, caused by sudden change
and exposure to tj)e weather. I also recommend youp
Ballard's Jtarefwund Syrup for" coughs and colds,
yheWW WPPUM Ml? ft PR- -
GET ffMB OENUFNP. Thfgg Sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00
thereon, continuing said sale from surance Lo , personal property,$1.1(5, pen. (5c, total $1.22.day to day, as provided by law. - Jose La Luz Madrid, houfse and
lot in Unserve, amt. $3.08. pen. 15c.mine, Boss and Smuggler mines &$40 04, pen f total $3.23.improvementp, amt
$2 00. total $42 04 JJarney Martin, piece of land east
Masootl Gold & Copper Mining f J urter mill, & hay house, amt,
Co., Ventura mine, Eighty Five $1-29- . pen. 21 o., total $4.50.
mine, Isabella mine, Itepublic Mrs. Mary L. Mead, part of lota
mine, Copper Ivmg mine. Castle Nos. li blk. 24 and imps,, amt,
Ballard Bbow Liniment Co,
00-5- 02 North Second Street,
Sf. LOUIS, ... MISSOURI,
$9.4(1, pen, 47, total $9.93.
Alice M. Morrin. 5hnn.r; ;n rjc,
Sold and ReQQmmpdcd by 1
. Geo. T. Miller, Post Office DrugStore,
JOHK 0. PLEMMONS,
Treasurer and Ex-Oflic- io Collector
of Sierra County ,New Mexico. . "
Precinct No,. 1 Lake Valley, ;
13. F. Parks, ranch in sec. 10 &
o tp. 1$ s, r. 8 w.f 120 acres & im-
provements, amount $9t25, penalty
41 cents, total $S.GQ. Personal pre
perty, nnat. $44.f3, pen, 8.23, total,
4 03
Precinct No. Ilillnboro.
Jiobmson Chaves, honso 4 lot
on Happy Flat, amount, $2 75. pen-
alty J3c, total $2.88. Peroqal pro:
perty amt. $3P 95, penalty $l.yc,
total $11.21.
Mrs. Annie flrayson, S NE1
S J NWi Sec. 17 tp. 16 S, U, 7
W.,12p acres and impp., amount
$48,95. pen. 12.45, total $51.40.
Frank W. Parker, lots 8, 4, 5, 6,
7 blk No, 43 part of tract No. 73,
amount $28.64, pen, $1.43, total
$30.0?.
Will M. Robinp, personal pro-
perty, amt. $27.72, pen, $1.39, total
$29.11.
Precinct No.3 Kingston,
Henry J. Browo, improvements
MNDAHL MINERS' IMPBOVEOANDLjiTrjjCK
dan mine end improvements, amt.
lIu.SC, "peo, S5.35, ioiai 122.75.
Henry Murray, store and other
buildings at Faulkner,' amt. $2.75,
pen. .13, total $2.88. Personal pro-
perty, amt, $40.43, pen, $2,02, total
$42.45,
Prosper Gold Jlining & Milling
Co,, mining lot No. 1132 sec. 3(5 tp.
15 r. 7 w. amt. $15.54, pen. .78, to-
tal $16.32. House & blacksmith
shop, amt. $(5.30, pen. .32, total
$0.02. Mill machinery and other
personal property, amt. $180.45,
pen. $9.02, total $189.47.
Precinct No. 17 Shaodon,
J. H. Parker.et al, pumping plant
and pipe line, amount $69,89, pen,
$3.49, total $83.38,
Taylor & Allison, personal pro-
perty amt, $38.27, pen. $191, total
$40,18,
mosa and other imps., amt, $4.24,
pen. 21c, total $4,45,
Celestino Orosco, house in King-
ston, amt. $1.9(5, pen. 10c total
$2.0(5,
Tnbrcio Padilla, bonse and lot
on Happy Flat formerly owned byNabor Madrid, amt.$2.12, pen.llo.,
total $2.23.
Mrs. E. F.I'earson, personal pro-
perty, amt. $1.(52, pen. 8c, total
$1.70.
August lleingardt, store build-
ing in Kingston, amt. $2.75, pen.
14o., total, $2.89.
Jacoba Serna, personal property,
amt. $3.50, pen, 18, total $3.74.
Gabriel Sereceres, personal pro- -
(Continue'I on page 2.)
rlall tiro". ;i t . ,T. write o nd 'lr prepaid nTT i? L?in . 'LP Mam" wo mthe j v;
Central Amrl H?,'. . .J k..n i
Sor t
total $2.57 total 20c,Sierra County Advocate. --J P." Sparks, hound lot north amt, $3.51, pen. 18c, total $3.69.
Frecinct No. 17 Shandon.
Ramon Rodreqnes, personal property,
amt, $2,18, pen. lie, total $2.29.
John W, Yuple, personal property,
amt. $5,27, pen. 26c, totul $5.53.
JOHN C. PLEMMONS,
Treasurer and ExOflMo Collector
of Sierra Couuty, N. M,
W. 0. Thompson, Proprietor.
Jhe Qicrra County Advoeatelsjenjcrcd
at the Post Ofljca at Hi.Habqro, Sierr
County, New Mexico, lor transmission
(.hrouh ttje JJ. 8. Maijs, as second jjlosfl
matter,
FRIDAY, 5PT, 21, 100$..
L 1
DI$LlNQUEiiT TAX LI8T,
(Continued from page 1.)
petty, amt. $30, pen. 40c, total
$8.41.
Mrs. M. Smith, persona! proper-ty- ,
UoraeB, amt. $2.04, pen.' J0c
Jotal 2.M..
Treasurer Mining fe Milling Oo
personal property, ami. $7.0o, pen.
J,)C, total $7.41.
Miguel Trqjillo, land formerly
owned by Tomas Baca, amt, 40cte
pen. 2eb. totnl 42cts.
Pablo VinivideB, boOBe formerly
owned by M. Arap;on, amt. $.'J.97,
pen. 20cts., total $1.17,
VV. W. Williams, personal pro-port- y,
amt. $5.34, pen. 27c, total
5.01.
Precinct No. 3 Kingston.
Maria Antiberan, J itereet Qbap- -
rnnq lot, uourb ou pun ion v
amoar.t J2.CQ, penalty, 13c total
2.73.
John J)allhelmr, houao at the
Kxcelsior mioe, mine an! improver
menta on mininiup; claim, amount
$2 00, pen. lUc, total, $2.10.
C. T. liarr, hooBQ fcIot,amt 82c,
pen. 4c:. total 80c
J. M. leyinp, small housa WPBt
of Krablem assay office, amt. 28c,
pen. 2o., total, 30cts,
Mrs. S. K, Bradford, house west
of Brewery phIood, amt. $2.0(5, peD.
l()o. total $2.10.
E. J. Cahill. Emblem assay of
fioe, Amount. $2.00, pen. 10c total
,$2.10
Mrs, Elmira Cowley, old Wilson
house, amt. $3.20, pen. 10c, total
13.42.
Asa L. Day, small boqee Bullion
Ave,., amt. $5J, pen. 13c,, total
$1.51.
T. W. Eagan, blacksmith abop&
ot, amt. $2.2f, pen. l)o. total $2.31.
lVdro Fdlis, hotiBfl & lot on Bui,
ion ave.,amt, $2.01), pen. J'Jc, to-
tal nn
Caouto (Jallegog, old Brandon
plnce, amt. $1.10, pen, Go,, total
$1 10. Personal property, amt.
$0.22, pen. 31c, total $0.53.
A.J. Hager, personal property,
amt. $2.37, pon. 12c, total $2.49.
.,,vA,..ls.Hr.A Co., personal pro.',
perty, amt. $19.11, poo- - 90o total
Fred Lindner, 2 houses k lots
Treat side Main 8t.. 2 houses fe lots
it side main St., 1 house north side
Maui Ht., 1 bouse s side Min 8t
2 lota and barq ou Water 8t amt.
$1.81, pen, 21c, total $3.05.
Sophia Haqsorq, , Occidental ho-
tel, N. 15. Daniels house, garden
other impn. $2.34. pen. 12, total,
$2.40. Prtrsonal property, amt
$0.78, pen. 31c, total. $7.12.
Mrs. E. Ilartlehen, house and
lot ou Main St., amt. $2.75, pen, 13c
total $2.88."
Iconoclast Mining k Milling Co..
Iconoclast mine A machinery, amt.
$15.38, pen. 77c, total flU.40.
Asa A. Johnson, personal pro
party, amt. $3.27, pen. 10c, total
$3.43.
D. O. Knight, Kingston Water
Works, amt. $5.50, pen. 28c, total
$5.78.
Mrs. Susan Laughlin, J interest
sej ewj nwj nej sec 16, nej nwj
pwj nej sec. 0 tp. 16 a. r. 8 west,
amt. $2. 75, pen. 13c, total $2.88.
Garrie Leesman, house & garden
below Rogers pi ape, amt 83c, pen.
4-- .. total Hlo.
Mary E. Jogan, Polar Star mine, L.
amt. $U 4l( pen. ouo total, u.Of.
W. FT. Marshall, lotin Ktpgston,
amt. 28c, pen. 2c, total dO,
Minneola Minion Co,, Silver
. . H. G. B ca, sw 8 sec 19 tp. 1 1 s.
r, 3 west, amt, pv 14ii.rtoUl $U,89
Teodol CliavH y Miru d.i, tioii and
garden at aii Jps, amt, Mac, pun. 4c.total 89c, Personal pioperty, amt. $3,88
len, jvc local f.V7,
Teodolo Chaves y Tufoya, bouno &, lot
on ueri) irio unayes' ptace, ami pi,ao
pen. 7c, total $1.46. t'e'rwmat- property
amount 85.80, pun. 29. total $(i.)9
Roberta Cordova, persamd property
amt, $5,04, pen, 28!., totaL $5,92,
Pablo Diaz, 9 acres land & imps, amt
pen, 40c, tcUl f8.3
Faus'in Gajlegon, 4 acres land 4 imps
amt, 84.71 pen. 24c, total 84,95,
Mariano Garcia, peiuonuj property,
amt- - am, pen, ic totuj
David Sanches, personal property
anjt, $7 90, pep. 40c total $8.36.
Precinct No. 9 Hemosa
American Flag Mine, on mine, amt.
$13,75, pen. 69c, total, 8J4.44,
Flax Staff Mine, on mine, amt, $12.93,
pen. 05c,, total $1.1,58.
Robert Cassidy, land & imps., amount
82 00, pen. IOC, total Z.1U, . rersona,
property, amt. $9,04, IeD, 45c totai$9.49.
K. J, Doran, L mine 4 imps., amount
$13 79, pen, 69c,, total
J. H. Marshall, personal property.
amt- - $1.93, pen 10c, total $2.03.
Nana Mine, mine & imps., amt. 82c,
pen. 4c, total 8frv "
Emilv J. Reed, house k 4 lots. amt.
$2,40, pen, 12c, total 2.52.
Mater A Howe, Emporia mine, amt,
$9.00, pen. 48c, total $10.08.
Precinct No, 10 Fairview.
Juan Attencia, personal property, amt,
$1.46, pen. 7c total $1.53.
Meriiildo Baca, house in Ouchillo,
amt. $2.13, pen. lie, total $2.24.
Tom Crow, personal, property, amount
$5.05, pen. 5i5c., total Ba.30.
Aninias Green, personu) property.amt,
f20.69, pen. f1.03, total $21.72.
R. B. Jaclfaon, personal property, amt.
$5.30 , pen. 27c, total $5.57.
Ben 0. Kemp. 0 swk' & lots 2 & 21
sec. 5 tp, 11 s.,r 12'w., amt. $0.90, pen.
35c, total $7.25.
O.II. Laidlaw. Jint. Proppectors De
liifhtlmine, amt. $3.33, pen. 10c., total,
$3.64.
Unknown Owners, lots No. 1 to 12 in
clcusive 1.1k 10, ain't. $2.88, P611- - l4clB- -
total $3.02. ,
Estate of Phillip McKay, bouse & lot
Bullion ave.r.Kiii)Hton,;N.M., amt. $4.12,
pen, 21c, total $4.33, t.
R. d, . Putman, personal property,
amt. 78c, pen, 4 total. 82c.
Tiiomis Scales'.' Iron'AjM mine A Ipipp-- i
amt. $11,27. pe, 50c total $1 1.83,
Mrs. Klia Hcaiea, nouse naarrairvie-v- ,
amt, $0,90, pen. 3& total $7,85, Mm
Putin Kamoa. houne on Dublic land.
amt. 68, pen, 3c tot 161 c.
Wm. 8nvder. personal, property, amt.
$1.15, pen. 6c, total $121. ,
Fdwardo ' Tafoya, .personal property,
amt. $16.55, pen. 83c, toUl $17,38,
J. B. Taylor, house oi Dry Creek, 2
ralinpintrra(ton, aint, $5,87.' pen, 20c,.
total $(l,i6.
J. H.Walker, 3 houpes In Grafton and
email test mill, amt; $12.54, pen. 63c,
total $13.17. ;f.
Unknown Owners. Contention mine,
amt, $13,75, pen. 69c, total $14.44.
Unknown Owners, n ne iit--4 nwii
sen. 31 1n. 10 p., r. 10 w. 120 aurex, amt.
$5.14, pon. 20c, total $5,40.
Precinct No. 11 Chlorida.
C. A. Amlersan, 'personal property,
amt, $22.32, pen, $1.12, total $33,44,
J, H. Beeson, lots 9, 10, 11, 12 blk No,
9 A imps, amt. $3,77, pen, $19c total
$3.96.
E. P. Blinn, lots 9, 10, U blk 8 & Imp.,
amt, $6J7, pen,34q , total $7,11.
Estafo of 1-- Cors'Hinlots 1 5 blk No.
1. lot No. 3 Blk No. 4, lot 5 blk No,
10. amt. 91c, pen, 6c total 96c,
Estate J. H. Cook. of lot No. 8 blk
No. 4 and imps., amt. $2.75, pen. 14c to
tal $2.89,
J. B, Cook, personal property, amount
83,91. pen, ZUc, total 4.i.
James Dalgliph, bouse in Chloride,
amt. $3.44, pen. 17c total IJ.bl.
Frank Davidson, personal property,
amt, $1 9,47, pen, wise, total t.j.Field A Wing, house and lot No. 2 blk
No. 13, amt. $1,38, pen. 7c, total $1.45,
W. H. Keene, personal property, amt,
$21.84, pen. 1.09, total $22.93.
J. A. Logan mine, on mine, amt, $5,50,
pen. 28c, total $5.78.)teriel Miranda, personal property,
amt, $7.55, pen. 38c, total $7.93.
Mountain Chief Mine, on mine, amt.
$8.94, pen.;45c, total J9.39.
B, 8, Phillips, Silver Monument Mine
16 89-1- 00 acresvamt, $16,77, penalty 84c,
Mai $17.61.
Jesus Pens, personal property, amt.
$9.76, pen. 49c, total f 10.25.
I.. B. Prince. Nordhausen mine, amt.,
81 1 on. ren. 55c.. total $11.65,
Crecen'cia (Rivera, personal property,
amt. $1.06, pen. 5c, total 91.11.
C. G. Yanle, personal property, amt,
$1,83. pen,9c, total $1.92. ,
Unknown Owners,
Lota No, 3 & 4 blk No. 15, amt. 16c
pen, c, total 17e,
lot .No. i lotNc 4, 6 blk 10, amt,
85c, pen. 4c total 89c, .
Lot 8 blk 5, amt, 33c, pen,2c, total 35c,
Lota 8, 3, 4, Wk No, 2, amt. 52c pen.
55c,
Lot Nc 8 Wk No, 1, anA 41cu pep.
2c, total 43c,
Lot No. 1 blk No. amt, 16o,i total
43c.
Lot No. 1 blk Nc 6, &mt, 19c, pen- - lc,,
Ixt No, 1 hjk No, 7, amt, 19c, pen. lc,
total wc.
Lo'a.lj 2,.3bJk3, amt, 33c, pen. 2c,
totaj 35c,
Lots 5, 6 bjk J5, amt. J9c, pen,- lc.
total ZUc
Lois 1,2,3 blk 16, amt. 16' pen, lc,
UllHl lie.
,
. Lota 5 AO blk 8, amt, 33c, pen, 2c, to
ut A'JO,
Ix)ts 17, 18 & 19 blk 14, amt, 52c pea.
dc, total 00c
Lot 9 blk 2, amt. 19c, pi p, lc,, total
520c,
Lots 1 to 12 inclusive blk 13, amt, $1.01,
pen, oc, total $1.00,
Lots?. 3.4 blk 11, amt 33c pen. 2c,
toiai aoc,
Lots 8, 9 blk 13, amt, 41c, pen. 2c, to--
tal 43c
Ixits 11, 12 blk 3, amt, 19c pen, lc,
total zuc,
Uts 22, 23, 24 blk5, amt. 25c, pen, 2c
total 26c,
Lots 20 & 25 blk 14, amt, 41 C, pen, 2c,
total 43c
Lots 4, 11 & 12 blk 1 amt, 39c, pen
2c, total 41c,
166 ft, x 140 blk 16, amt, 52c, pen, 3c
total 00c,
Lots 11 & 12 blk 2 & imps., amt, $4.12
pen. 21c , total f4.3tf.
rrecinct No. 12 Enjjle,
Lee Baldwin, nei 0 se sec
33 tp. 14 s., r. 2 w. & imps., amt. $17.19,
pen. 86c, totMi f 18.05.
Juan Jnse Gonzales, 28 arns land and
tmpp,, 9.71, pen. 14, total 92.85
Mariano Perea, personal property,
amt. 9uc, pen. oc, total 9oc,
Franc ISamora, personal property,
95.57, pen. U8C, total 85.85,
Precinct No, 13 Tierra Blanca,
Owar Greeley, personal property, amt,
pun. 14c, total $3.02
Iraac Johnson, int. in imps, on Log
Uahin mine. 85c, pen. 4c., total 89c
Lou Sly, cabin on Tierra Blanca & H
int. in imps, on Log Cabin miue, amount
93 77, pen. 19c, total 83.90.
Precinct No. 14 Derry
Elijio Apodaca, house wedt of school
house, amt. $2.W, pen. 13c, total $47
Mrs, Emijy Colemau, lots No. 9 A 10
aan
, tn 1 7 o . A. uuf .&nv. vy n. m nirpi ...iso., 1111 v,$13.50, pen. 67c total $14.17. Personal
property, amount $11,18, pen, 56c., total
$11.74.
Louis Encinias, 120 acres land A imps,
in sees 19 & 30 :p, 17 h, r, I west, amt,
$9,28. pen. 46r total $9.74,
Ruhinson Encinias, 40 acres and imps,.
amt. 91.32. pen. 7c, total $1.39
Eutimiol.opez, land A imps, in location
or J. Valencia, amt. 96,00. pen, 33c. to
tal $6 93, Personal property, amt. $9.47,
pen. 47C, total 99.94.
Elijio Martinez. 68 acres land A imps,
in sec. 32 tp. 17 s. r. 4 w., amt. $11.31,
pen. 57 c, total $11.88
Benito Martinez, 70 acres land A imns.
in set, ai ip, iy r, 4 w, ami. $3,01, pen
15c, total 93.16,
Candelario Martinet. 67 acres land A
imps, s swj sec 31 tp, 17 r. 4 w. amt,
f.).to, peu. zuc, loiai
Doniciano Medino, pcrsonul property.
ami. jj.iai, pen. isc, tuti J.v,
Mrs. E. B. Nelson, 120 acres land and
imps, amt. $14,44, fen, 62c. totnl $15,06,
Thomas Nelson, 160 acresland A imps..
aim, S&.5U, pan, ac. tutal f.r),78. Per
PODiil P'oaerf.y, nrat, $4.41, peu. 29c, to
tal $4.63.
James Nelson, personal property, amt,
$4.53,-pen- . 23c totl4,7ti,
John Nelson, personil property, ami.
fo.ou, pen, ot loifti f .14.
Vivian iorres.4U acres land s imna..
ami. iu.U!, pen. ouc, lotal f 10.59.
JeRi's Valencia, 16 cres land in sec 32
tp. 17 s. r. 4 west, amt. $2.98, peu. lac
total $3.13.
Rosaria Vianeuva, personal property,$3,37, pen. J7c, t jtal $3.54.
Precinct No. 15 Arrev.
Dejores Abeyta. 50 aires laud, amount
Vz;az, pen. 12c, total 92.44.
Reyes Apodaca, personal property,
am. $4,21, pen. 2lc, total $4,42.
F, L, Barkai imps.ou publioland, am.
peu. pen. ic, tioiai 93,04,Newton Eldridxe, personal property,
nmt 8 Q turn Aif ,,f.ltnli
EufemoOriialbR.HOreaiRnilAimn..
amt, 6,97, pen. 35c, total $7.32.
, Eacuprulo Lucero, personal property, ra
amt. 5.25, pen. 26c, total $5.51.
Valentina Morales, 20 acres land iu lo--
cation of Urban P, Arrey, amt $12.38,
TT.rM'vnas. a. eiKes. personal nrntwirtv.
amt. $4.25, pen. 21c, total $4.46.
TXT TkM 0:.U OA I j , .. umivu. ou aurea 4ana in rn, 17 r, Z
5 west & imps., amt, $5.97, pen. 30 total 22
96.72.
Precinct Nc 16 Faulkner.
Antonio Ba'dez, , personal nronertv.
amt, $3.27, pen. 16c, total $3.43
H4Tn5n PViv )7U .mna1. ......
Imps., amt. $3.45, pen, 'l7c. total i3.fi
Personal property, amt. $4.00, pen. 20c.
Estate Richard Edirecomb. personal
property, amt. $3.71, pen. 16c total $3,87,
Unknown Owners, imps, on Flamiea Lev
mfne.amt. 85c, pen. 4c, total 89c.
Ijts Animas Gold Mining Co., personal
property, amt, $165, pen. 23c, total$4,88.
JnanPacheoo, personal property, amt$3.96, pen, 20c, total $4.16 .
Conrad Riyera, personal property.amt
$9.62, pen. 48c, total $10.10.
Joseph Richardson, personal property Traii
amt. $4.41, pen. 22c, total $4.63. '
Richard Woolsey, personal, property,
ide bullion aya.j amt, y&UfJ,. pen',
10e total $2.10, -
Mrs. JJbeu Stanley, Obrien place
Kinflfton. amt, 7.74. pen. o9c, to
tal U3,
J. W. Southwick, imps.on rnine,
ami. 83c, pen. 4c, total ffiii.
John II. Tracey, Litile Chjpf
mioe Susan Jane mine, Locbiel
mine, amt, $20.49, pen. $102, to.
tol $21.51.
Wagner fc Myers, store building
am) lot No. 3 blk No. 5, amt. $2.75,
pen. He, total $2.89.
precjqct No, 4 Las J?aloroas,
Daniel Armijo, 64 acres land and
impe., amt, $2.27 pen.. He, total
$2.38,
Leandro M, Armijo, 26 acres Jand
k imps,, amt, $1,94, pen, 25c tola)
$5.19.
J. O. Armijo, bouse k lot in Pa
lomac, amt. $3.55, pen, J8c total
$3.73,
Casimer Ones, farming land k
impp. on Palomaa creek, amt. $9.46,
nun. 47c, total. $9.93. House and
land at PalotnAS, amt. $1.35, pen
7c, total $1,42,
Marcus liarela, 33 acres land k
impp., amt. $9.14, pen, 46c total
$9.60.
Hijinio ChaFcz 30 acres land k
bogse in Paloqias, $6.53, pep. 33c,
total $0,Sfi.
Jose Chaves y Gonzales, land fe
imps at Lhs ralomas, amt. $8.08,
pen. 40c, total $8.43,
Junn Oomei!. small piece of land
on Paloims creek, amt. $1.27, pen.
pen. 0c, total $1.33.
Heirs Julio Uert'ra,80 rcresland
in location ot U, P. Arrey, amt.
$5.78, pen. 29c, total $6.07.
Isidoro Ilerera. personal proper
ty, amt, $3,16, pen,i6c total $3.32.
Lucilla Leiba, prfiOQM proper,
ty, amt. $1.53, pen. 8c, total $1.61.
Maubncio Ribera, personal pro-
perty, amt, $1,58 pen, 8c, total
HM,
Jose M, Rodriqueg, hoqpe &land
on Ptdoroas creek, amt. $1,29. pen,
alty 10c, total $2.02.
Mrs. Miguel Sdva, house. & lot
in Faulkner, amt, $5,26, pen, 26e
total $5.52.
Andrew Welsh, swj nw nwswj
H swi sc. 15 tp. 14. s. r, 5 west,
137 acres, amt. $13.58, pen, boo,,
total $14.20,
Precinct No. 6 QucbttK
Florentino Luna, house in Cucjullo,
awtrfl,l8. rn,6c,Mal$l,2-J- ,
.1. W. Maniliall.peioonal property, auit.
2.f, 13o., total $2.09.
Frank IWt, botiHo in Cuuliillo, amt.
$3.3.3, ien. 17c total ?3.52.
Trecinct No. 7 Montfocllo,
AriHtiidrt Horquet, l.K) aorett l.intlA im- -
iirov4tmMte.'auit: $14.75. mo. 9dc," total
un.74.
Jow i;itaves y bilva, pfirsonal proper
ty, aintT.7H, lei. 2!H;., totul W5.07.
Jcbum Caiidolario, land below tjwn A
Iioush & lot iu town, amt. $4.78, pon, 24c
total 85.03.
A bran Chftvea, Imps, on public land,
amt. 12,48, pen, 12c total 82,60
Refugio Cliaves, personal property,
amt. 13.07, pen, 15c total $3.22,
Hevera Oonxaleg, peroonal property,
amt. o pen. c loiai jo,
Pomeceno Uabaldon, 8 acres land and
imps., amt. 13.30. pen. 16-.- , total 11.46.
Personal property, amt. $3.00, pen. 15c,
total 83.15
Jos C. Luepro, Q acers land & mps,
in town, amt. 3,33,pen. 17c. .total, $3,50.
Juan Montoya, 4 acres orchard land i
impR., $2.20, pen. lie, totA I $2,31,
Juanita Montoya, 108 acres land and
imps,, amt. $d71, pen. 34c, total, 97.05.
Botero Montoya, 80 acres land& imps.,
amt. $4.55, pen. 23c, total, $4.78.
Eutimo Fadilla. 6 acres land at Pla- -
ci(a and imps, amt, f 1,32, len. 7c, total
$1.39.
Jose Ttodreqnns. personal property,
amt. $4.21, pen. 21c, total $4.42.
J. M. Sedillo.sw nM sec. 27 tp. 10
s., r. 7 west0agiea,a,rn.i.f.uo, pen.xjc.,
toUl $4.89.
AreRtoTelles. land near Las Palomas,
amt. $2.09, pen 10c., total, $2.19.
Jose Leandro Torres, (k) acres land A
impB. at TlaciU, amt. $20.23, pen, $1,01,
total 821 .24.
Torres & imp., amt. VZ.10, pen. 14C,
total $2.89. Personal property, amount
$9.72, pen. 49c, total $10.i51
Mariano Trujillo, personal property,
amt. pen. 1 3c., lotto r77
Tedro Yallejos, 80 acres land. $ imps.,
amt. $8.80, peu. 44c, total $9.24. lIoMee
in Monticello, amt. $1.38, pen. 7c total
$1.45. IVrronal property, amt. $5,51, pen,
28c., toUl$6 .79.
.
Trecinct No. 8-- San Joao,
Beneslado Apodaca, lots No. 4 & 5 A 6
sec. 9 tp. 10 a., range 3 west and, imps,,
amt, $3.95 pen. 20c., total $4.15,
Guillerma Attencia, 6 acres land &
imrsT.' amt. $2.75. pen.14c.t tolftl t2.89.
Peroonal projerty, amt. $2.45, pen. 12c
One of the naostimportanteventa
connected with the coming territori.
al fair in Albuquerque will la
the convention of all tbe retail
merchants of New Mexico, for tbe
purpose of forming a New Mexico
reta" Merchants aspociation, The
ictuiiirio win un ruieriniiiRU Wlin A
banquet, as guests of the Alba
querque retail merchants aasooi.
ation,
HILL8B0R0 LODGE NO, 12
ii
iiii'iaiiir"
-- A. O. U. W.
Meets every Second and Fjnrth Wed
pesday of each month
J, W. HILER, M, W,
CARL W, DAWSON, Recorder.
TOM BOSS,
Address: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N, M
Rapge near HernoHa, N, M,
3a
All horaes and mares branded
Ladder on right thigh,
All horses and'inares branded H
on left shoulder. AH borers and
mares branded Diamond N on left
shoulder or thigh, Increase to bs
branded as in cut.
U, A, BINGE K,4& COMPANI,
O a an4 S, L. C.
Range near HillaDoro, N. M,
Jo 'II Rint Hip and Side.
Increase branded on Right Thigh
and o Bight Side,
8, L, C, branded 8 L, C left sWe.
Ear Marks: Crop and two shts right
uqderdjt left,
H. A, RINGER,
P,0, Address. Hillsboro. Sierrat Co.
NewMexiee,
ti8 ANIMAS LAND & CAT
TLE CO.
Poflt Qae' Hillsboro, Siwra Conn
N M Bge, Animas Ranch, flierC001!" Ear marks, under half crop
eacb er Horses brand same as cttle
Dyt on mt sboulder.
Additional Brands:
ESI .. .. .. fTIeft .Hip, , 8omr.. ion left bin 'Ti
.same" on side.
w n i.y. V"- 22riizhthip.
ria-h- t hir I AX.
right thigh.f on ,pe BameLAB (loft side) horses.
W,: J. BORLAND, Manager.
Lake Valley, N. M., Aug. 10, 1905
Train, -- Train.
823 826
a. jxn, p. m. ar
8.00 ,. Binoon 2.00 .
" 8.20 "Hatch 1.40
10,25 Nntt 12.30
teyll.40 lev
Sunday train service on Lata
Valley branch is discontinued
will run daily except Sunda
Jab. 0. BlXLEU, Ageoti
Wedge roipe, amt. $1.30, pen, 7c,
total 1.37.
JIattie Myers, house on PineSt-- ,
amt. p5c, pen. fa, total 89c
Dan Pontius, imps, on pnb. land
Korth Percha, amt. $2.20, pep-U- c
otal $2.31.
Chas. Seedier fc B. Taggart, Iron
King min. mt. $1100, penv 55c,
t9tal,$ll65 4
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OFiuck IoJian, one squaw and a half-grow- nT. Ai..w. W J . LSfori--a County Advocate. PROSPECTIVEMines Kep.rtel uD.
saying a specialty.June 13-0-
Examinations of
Sampling and As-J- .
M SMITH,
llertuosa, N. M,
niveau nuy, mm cr,e jueu wdo were
thero fully bulieve that llm ludian ws
W. o.' THOMPSON, Proprietor. the Apache Kid; and tbsy are also
At the Post OfficeCANDIF.S,positive that the Ii.diuen were Apaches
Cut NaVttjoB,Official pMerof Sierra County.
The Territorial Demoer&tia Call at IrRIOAY. SEPT, 21, 1906. Convention.
Agriculture Forest Service.
Offloa of Purest Supervisor,
Silver City, New Mexico,
t eptewber lltu.im
Sierra (.iiluliitHd Ui d Mining Com-
pany, 'l imber Sale. August 7, liWi. OilaForest Reaerve.
SALE of Timber, Waahlnjiton, D. C
September 5th, WUti. Sealed bids marked
imiside, Timber ISale Application,AnriiRt 7th, l'JOO. and addrtHad to the
Forester, Purest Service, Washington. D.C, will be received np to and including the
I7thdy of October, 19urt, for all the wer.
chautnble dead timb.r, standing and down,
and all the live timber marked for cuttingby the fowRt officers, located on a desig-
nated area of about ' 820 acres on Booth
Peroba Creek, in unaurrsyed T. 1 8 R. 9W a. M. p. M., beginning at forks of
creek and running one mile, east and one-ha- lf
mile south, within the Oila Forest
Be-erv- e. New Metiooi aatimated to h
rvi n nieiMnrn'ALOCAL NEWS. The territorial democratic convention IT.MMMEATnew at banla be on Wednesday ofThe quail .shooting seaHon opens Oct. 1. last week was largely attended, nearlyGeo. Goldsmith left Tuesday for bis every county in the territory being re
Jewelry Store
When You Want
Watohee, Clocks
Jewelry, Silverware,
FlMiialtlna
home in Ohio, presented. Resolutions were adopted en
Miss 8ylvia Anderson opened private dorsrog Joint statehood. Hon. O. A.
rork. Beef aud Mutton.school Monday with Bixteen pupus. Larrazolo, of Lag Vegas, was nominated
for delegate to congress Mr. LarrazoloDiatFUf iturn H. A. Wolford is at- -
is a very able man with a clean record.tending Grant county district court.
400.000 ft, B. M. lost scale, mure or less, of
yellow pine and Djmdass spruoe. No bidlens than 11.75 per M. ft. B. M. will be con-
sidered, and a deposit of most ac
and if elected, will make an excellentJohn MnffiM. Lee Crews. Cliff Crews
representative, When Mr. Larrazolo company each bid. Timber upon validand John Opgenorth are attending the waa nominated far cnncrrAna a faw claims exempt from sale. For farther in- -territorial fair, I tnTmnl Bawl In......... E. E. BURL1N0AME & CO., SausAgpaoml AlntA u V!, v i u i lurmnHon nua regniation. Kivennng sale,The Sierra Consolidated company h"" Forest Supervisor,
HamH.ASSAY OFFICE U
BatabUifced la Colorado.1866. Samples by mail or
CHITTENDJttf.recently completed nine tenement bouses 'JT VV l " JL KThe. j platform adopted by convention Acting Forester.was strong and convincing. As to Joint First pnb-- Sept. 14 06 expreii will receive prompt and careful attentionCnM A Cllsar Riilllnn Hrtsed.Msitsd and MrdMr. and Mrs. Al Shepara went aown statehood the convention declared? BARKA & RIOIIAftDSON,Will WW" l bl uuiiiwu OR PURCHABEO.
Concettratfea Tests 100 f.tV.?0"
I736-I7S- 9 Lawraass St.. Daavar. Clo.
to El Paso early this week. Mrs. Bhep-- "We declare our favor for joint state
ard will continue her journey to Doug, hood with Arizona, under the provisions
Proprietorslas, Ariz. of the enabling act therefor, known as
Not'oe for Publication.
Department of tbe Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruees, N, M.,
Sept 7, 1906.
Will John and Robert Reay, who spent the Hamilton bill, as it was finally pass
a few dayB visiting Kingston and Hills- - ed by tne unanimous vote of democratic Notice it herebv ivn that Enniridnnnboro friends, left Tuesday for Douglas, ana republican members of the congress, Tafoya, Probate Judge of Sierra Cranty,N- - M.. of Enele. N. Ml. W filed notioe ofand we trust the people of New MexicoArizona.
and Arizona will avail themselves of the us internum v niiwin bjmi prooi in snp-po- rtof bis elfltn vV t omestead EntryNo. made . for the NEV SW!iCapt. H. F. Brown has completed the liberal provisions of the enabling act tonew jail and the building has been turned HILLSDOKO. NEW MEXICONWJf BESec 28 Tp. 13 S. a 5 W , forenter the union of states in the only wayovr to i he county. It is a very substan tbe congress, in its wisdom, seems will tne tbe ooonpants of tne ooenpants of tbetownsite of Cuohillo, Sierra County, N. at.,
and that said proof will be made beforetial building. 1 1ing to provide."Cant. H. F. Brown and family, and Probate Clerk, Sierra County, at Hillaboro,N. M on November 10, 1906." We condemn the policy of the reCol. D. Disinger and Assessor M. L He names ' tba following witness topublican national administration in es
General Banltinft Business
Transacted
prove his contf nnons residence upon, andKelloy whiled awav a day with the fin- -
tablishing and charging unreasonable cultivation of, the land, vis t
ny tribes of the Animas. Alovs Preisser, of H ilia boro. X. M, Fran.rents for forest reserves in the Territory
Reprenmitrttive wanted In every town Oisoo Apodaoa, or ISngle, , M. Felipe Ta-foya, of Engle, H. M, Serafin Gonsales,of New Mexico, as tending to destroyof Sierra county to sell hi'.'h grade heacli J. W. tOLLARt, President. W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.of JSugle, JN. M.the live stock interests of the Bame, and iSUOXVI VAX 1 ATT EN.tuts anil farming Unds. New and unique
proposition. Address with reference, f.a more especially of the poorer classes of Register
Playa Beach Co, Inc., 315 Douglas Bldg., first rub. sept i-- uaour people, who are unable to lease lands
Los Angelas, Calif. for the grazing of their live stock." GEO. T. MILLER" We endorse the promises and perParties from the mountains report a Notioe of Forfeiture.
To W. 8. Hopawell. his heirs, adminisformance to date in behalf of good govlittle flurry of snow on Uillsboro Peak
trators and assigns and all persons claimernment by the present chief executivelast Friday, Snow at this season of the ing nnder or through him or them, andof this territory, and heartily approve to all whom it may concern!year is out of the ordinary in sunny New
Mexico, Up in Colorado the other day Drugs and Stationeryof his efforts in the investigation of pub You and each of you are hereby notilic affairs. We especially commend hissnow plows were used to clear away the fied that the undersigned has expendedthe sum of 9100.00 for the year 1905 infearless, painstaking efforts in exposing"beautiful" on the Pike's Peak railroad labor and improvement upon the Paints, Oils and Window GlassGolden Courier mine or mining claim sita irruption in public places, and the re-moval from office of those guilty of wrongMr. Frank D. Kennett died at the homeof his daughter, Mrs. A. J. Hager, at uated in the I as Animas Mining District,Sierra Countv. New Mexico, in order to Orders by Mall olvan Eapecial Attentionhold such premises under the provisionsdoing and graft. We hope that the workinaugurated will be extended by the exe-
cutive to the investigation of every pub Prescription Compounded Day
and Nightof Section 2324, Revised Statutes of
the United States, and if within ninety
Kingston, at an early hour last Sunday
morning. The funeral occurred Monday
, j afternoon, The deceased had been in
Vivrn-irliealt- for some time. Mr. Kennett
was a veteran of the Mexican warandh s
lic office and officer in the territory," days after this notice by publication you NILL9BORO, NEW MEXICO.fail or refuse to commute your porpor- -
tion of such expenditure as
together with the cost of this publication.Call For Sierra County the in tor eat of W. S. Hopewell; and his
heirs, administrators or uBsiims, will beDemocratic Convention. T. C. LONGcome the property of the undersigned,
under the provisions of said SectionJi Democratic Convention in and for
remains were interred in the G, A, H.
plot in the Kingston cemetery.
Mr. W, W, Miller, of Osage City. Kan-sa- v
paid Hillsboro a business visit this
week. Mr. Miller is president of the
Empire G, M. & M. company and his
business hvre was to look over the sit-
uation which he found to be most satis
J, w. STUCK. DEALER INthe County of Sierra, New Mexico, is
herd by oiled to be held in the Court
House, at Uillsboro, in said County, at DRYG00DS,GR0CERIES,PR0VISI0NSthe hour ot 10 o'clock a. m., on Saturday
First pub. Jun. 29-0-
Notice of Suit.
Territory of New Mexico,)
88.
County of Sierra. J
In the District Couit
October 6th, 1900, for the purpose offactory. The Bonanza mine never look
ed us well as it dors at present. An up nominatinga lull county ticket and the
transaction of such other business thatr.uee of lljO feet was recently made to
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
MINERS' SUPPLIESmay
be properly brought before the conconnect with the set-on- level. The up Keller, Miller & Co.,
Plaintiffs'.yentjon.Paine has a continuous body of high grade
ore vaiying in width from six inches to vs. No.Tiie several precincts in said county
will be entitle'! to the following repre HILLSBORO,R. 0. Bryant,Defendant. NEW MEXICO.two and a half feet, The second level
whk:h In now oDflned tin for a itia anna of sentation !
No. To R. 0. Bryant. Defendant:over 100 feet has as equal showing of ore, You aro hereby notified that the abovePrecinct. Narao. Delegates, named plaintiffs' have commenced anboth in quality and quantity, as the up MHTfvtv tTtHaction in Rnatimnait bvattachmentazainstraise. The ore is silver glance, much of you in the District Court, in the county
and territory aforesaid, in ana try whichwhich is heavily impregnated with wire
silver and alBo carries good gold values. action plaintiffs' seek to recover or and
from you the said defendant, tne princiThe members of the company are very
piu h enthused over the showing and will pal sum of one hundred
thirty-tw- o dol Genera Melars and fi.tv-- t wo cento. (1132.52). with reraiseinterest and costs of suit and that plaincrowd development as rapidly as posible. tiffs' have attached the following de
scribed property belonging to youi
No, 1.,,. Lake Valley 4
No, 2 Hillsboro 5
No. 3 .... Kingston 4
No. 4 . . . . Las Palomaa 3
No. 5....Cucbillo. 3
No. 7,,.,Monticello. 4
No. 8..,, San Jose 2
No. 9....Hermosa 2
No. 10.... Fair view 3
No, 11.,,. Chloride 2
No, 12,..,Engle 2
No. 13....Tierra Blanra....... .1
No. 14 Arrey 1
No. 15....Derry 2
No. Id.,., Andrews ,..,,,,3
No. 17 ....Shandon ..1
That the Chloride and Fairview cow ah norses Dranueu
AL (the letters Aboys had a scrap with Indians in the San
Mateo mountains, and the report of the and L being connected) on left hip and
all cattle branded HARDWAREAL (the letters A andaffair as it appeard in our issue of last
week has been confirmed as being L being connected) on left ribs, together
with said brand.
You are further notified that unless you
enter your appearance in said cause on
or before the 6th day of October, A, D.
Precinct primaries will be held on Sat- - 1906, judgment by default will be rend Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doorsered against you and tbe property bo aturaday, September 29th, 1906. tached will be sold to satisfy saidProxies cannot be recognized unless
held by a resident of the same precinct
all right. Ihe cow-boy- s followed the
Indians from Andersen's ranch over the
Black Range to Turkey run where the
Indians divided. One party of seven or
eisiht went wesf, and three with the
stolen horses, went north into the San
Mat-j- mountains where the boys
shots with the Indians
who first opened fire on them from
ambush and later fled leaviong their
camp outfit and stolen horses in the
bands of the white men, In the camp
outfit was found an open-face- d gold
watch and 32 Colt revolver which some
r( the men feel confident beloneftd to n
as the delegate from the bolder of the
proxy acts,
W. E. Martin.
Clerk.
By J. E. Smith,
Deputy Clerk,
. Alexander,
Attorney for Dlaintiffis'.
The chairman and secretary of each Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
precinct meeting will certify to the chair
man of the county central democratic) CountyOffice and postofflce address, Hillsboro,N. M.committee, as soon as possible, a list of
the delegates elected in their precinct. fSeal
First pub Aug. 24 06.A II democrat nnd thorn who balieve
DRY GOODSthat democratic success will best pro-mote the interests of the county and are
willing to support its tenets are oordially
invited to participate in the precinct pri-
maries,
Tros, Mubphy,
Chairman Democratic Central Committee
of 8ierra County,
A. Saunders who was murdered on the
Animas, about three miles from the Kel-Be- y
plaoe, on the 19th of March, 1905,
and for which crime Fred Mills was tried
and acquitted. At tbe time Saunders
was murdered he had on his person a
gold watch and a revolver that closely
eoswers tbe description of the articles
ftundin tbe Ipdlan camp. Saunders
was shot in tb back and his watch, re-
volver and other articles stolen. An ef-io- rt
is being muds to secure tbe num.
bers of Saunders watoh and revolver
and i they corrBspondl a dark mystery
irill b explains. The captured camp
in the Ban Mateo was occupied by one
er: Miller k Co.
Sale of Old County Court House
and Jail.
Bids for tbe sale of the old county
court bouse property on Main Street in
the town of Hillsboro, New Mexico, will
be received by tbe Countv Comissionera
of Sierra County New Mexico, at their
regular meeting to be held at tbe 'office
of the Probate Clerk of said county, on
tbe first day of October next, '
Hillsboro, New Mexico,
August 13, 1906.
V, Q. Tuujulo,Chairman of County Coma.
Attest:
J. M, Webster, Clerk. augl7
eNotice to StoCKmen.
Notice is hereby given to all stockmen ofSiena County to assemble at Hillsboro, N.
M-
-, on Tuesday, Sept 25, 1906, for tbe pur.
pose of organising a Oonoty Protective
Association, and to transact suobotber basi-nes- s
as may eome before the meeting.
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
TTTtTttTTtMTTtvM4M0. A' AUVUE.lt,CbairmaaSeptU 3w
To
(OIMLOBAJJD
IXfJ
sr via theCooIphI and Shorted Way to all Colorado Points.
SPKCIAJL ROUND-TRI- P RATES hhU SUMMER
TO COLORADO and all Poims js the NORTH 8Dd EAST
Tie
The
A. 0. CLLEOTT,
A Horn py -a- t-La w,
llilbbcro, . H.lh
II. A. WOLFORD,
Attorney and Councillor at Law,
Hillbboro, New Mexico.
OfFce, one doorwestof foot Office.
WM. tl. BUCIIER,
Notary Public,
Ilillsboro, - r. IH,
FRANK I, GSVEM- - M. Dv
Ofrii-- o PoHt Olfioe 1)1114 Store.
Blillsboro, - N. f,1.
Shortest ilsrvey
ServesWay theTo
Men Is.Colorado..
'Brighten Up'-- ' time is here the time to'
pleaq qp about the house, renovate, and make
the old things look neat and clean again. We
can help you in the work with our line of
HEnWINWlLUAMS PAINTS AND VARNISHES.
It is really surprising what a little paint or varnish will do toward
frightening up clingy surroundings. Take Tho
S-- Family Faint, for
instance. This is a linseed oil paint specially prepared for home decor-
ating and painting. With it any one can renew the appearance of a
hundred Utile things that now look worn and old. It dries with a good
gloss ani will .tanJ Etjnbbing with soip and water. Comes in 26 attract-
ive Ehadc. ,
The S-I- Floorlao is another splendid household brightener. It is
M stain and varnish combined and can be used on old or nw j,ypQ.JS equally
Well. Imitates the natural woods and gives a most pleasing effect.
J)irect Sleeping Car Connections to Denver and Intermediate Points
We will be glad to furnish detailed jnortpatjon rejatiye to Colo-rad- o
reports.
It is the Best State
in this section in which to take a summer outing.
Write or call on
J. S. MORRISON, W. li. BROWN,
City PufiB Agent. J. P- - ills
Building. El Paso, lexas.
The Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
El Paso Route
Tepcasj and; Paeifta RailxtY
These offer a few hints for you.
ALOYS PREISSER,
Assayer and Chemist,
Ashhv Office at Lttidlaw EuiMing, West
of Court House.
HllUboro, p Np M.
Come in and have a "Brighten Up" talk
with us and learn more about how we can
help you in your F.ill cleaning. Our line
has a paint or vanvbh or (Cypry pyrpo:, .
Remember, we sell
The SuFRwiti-wiLUAhi- s Products MEAT MARKETIN
Sold by H. L. Roper & Co., Lak eValley, N. M
RRA
COLO STORAGE
BEEK POIIK and MUTTON.
Freeh Fish,
SAUSAQKS,
EGGS and BUTTER.
Everything on Ice
Union Meat Market Co,
E. TEAFORD,
n asnp(p) pa
7lway
COUNTY FunR-- EAST We
Thp Night Express leaves El Paso at 6:50 p. m., Mountain time,
and vestibule traiiin run thrqugb to New Orleans, Shreveport and bt,NEW MEXICO
Livery and Feed St ble.
HilUboro, New Mexico.
LouiH without change. Carriesthrough pleepers to Lor Aagels and St.
Louie, Shrpveport, New Orleans and intermediate points. Direct con-iRCtio- us
made for all points North, East and Southeast. Ask joui lo-
cal agent for schedules, rates and other information, or address
R. W. CURTIb, Southwestern Passenger Agent El Paso, Texaa
ti. G. LON A!ID, Traveling Paesepger Agent. l I'aso Tex.
E. 1. J URNEFi, Oen'l Passenger Agent, DaHa, Texas.
"No trouble to answer questions."
s Situated in a
emi-Tropic- al U
The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
THEPARLOR 6AL0GN,
TORI MURPHY. Proprietor
Tool and Biliiacls.
Rillsboro, - N. HI.
The
SILVER LEAF SALOON,
(Qli Tomhnson Stand-- )
Hillsboro, N. Mex
Fresh Wines,
Jjiquorp and Oigare
ancl is noted fof i3
Health, Wealth and Beauty
Www-iL-
The writing is in plain
view of the operator al
the time. Simplest and
strongest construction,
rapid action easy touch.
Adapted to all kinds o
work
-b- estfor tabulating
and invoice wor't, Uni-- r
versal keyboard, remov-- s
able type action, instant
ly cleaned.
Send for Catalogue.
Pittsburg Writing Ma-chin- e
Co
, 208 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, Pa.
Qood Club Room.
W. A. SHEPARD,
Propiietor.
& THE H
GREEN ROOM
Fine Wintsp, Liquvra aud Cigars.
OiMxl Club Room
W O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro,, New M ex.
(1 CUAS. H. MEYERS, PrpprJ)6GLD, sure, wiper
LEAD, WM AND IINC
'
I-
THE IE6William Randolph Hearstf.
.Tut openeuIts Cattle Hang
Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
Mews of interest, to the work'ng man
N ews qf interest to the busininess man.
-e-ws ,nterest the dancer and bankerNews of interest to the housekeeperNews of interest to the woman of fashion. '
Illustrations that instmrf .Fine Liquor: aid Cigar:, - - amuse the children aridgrown-up- s
jire unequaled They are the natural
fiomc of all rane stock. Cattle, Horqcs,
feep and Goafs, thrive ylfiorously
ffifoughoyt fhe year,
& Los Asgeles him is il5 jB j,A, J. BOBBITT, Propr.
